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18th Annual Charity Sports Auction to Take Place on December 10th, 2022 at

Syracuse Men’s Basketball Game vs. Georgetown and Online via Greater Giving

Syracuse, NY (October 2022) The 18th Annual Charity Sports Auction presented by the Sport

Management Club at Syracuse University is partnering with this year’s beneficiary, Vera

House. This year’s event will be a hybrid auction with bidding opening online via Greater

Giving on December 9th and continuing on December 10th at the Syracuse Men’s Basketball

game against Georgetown. Online bidding will close on Sunday, December 11th.

Vera House’s mission is “to prevent, respond to, and partner to end domestic and sexual

violence and all other forms of abuse.” Vera House is one of Central New York’s most

prominent resources for victims and survivors to turn to, serving hundreds in its shelters and

receiving thousands of calls or messages on its 24-hour support hotline annually.

Over the past 17 years, the Sport Management Club at Syracuse University has raised over

$612,000 for central New York non-profit organizations. Featured items this year include a

Cale Makar signed jersey, Jim Boeheim signed basketball, and Josh Allen signed football,

among other fantastic items!

To further the auction’s mission of community impact, the 18th Annual Charity Sports Auction

is pleased to announce Apex Entertainment as this year’s title sponsor. “We are excited to

partner with Apex and grateful for their enthusiastic support of the Sport Management Club’s

philanthropy,” stated Auction Co-Chair Megan Sheehan.

The 18th Annual Charity Sports Auction sponsored by Apex Entertainment will take place in

the backcourt of the JMA Wireless Dome as the Syracuse Orange take on our long time rival,

Georgetown, in front of tens of thousands of dedicated fans and the Syracuse community.

Visit us at www.sucharitysportsauction.com or follow us on Twitter @SPM_Auction, Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/SPMAuction/, and Instagram @SPM_Auction for the most

up-to-date event information. To register for online bidding or make a monetary donation,

visit https://spmauction2022.ggo.bid/.
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